A. OHSP Administrative (Pre-IRB) Review
For an FSU study that may involve TMH, review will in part consider:
- use or disclosure of TMH patient information;
- TMH clinicians or staff as study team members;
- study activities (e.g., interventions or interactions such as procedures, lab tests, interviews);
- recruitment at any TMH location;
- any other activity conducted at a TMH site, office or location;
- full description in the protocol of all TMH-related activities and matters; and,
- PI’s documentation of contact or review by TMH.

B. TMH IRB Review

C. FSU IRB Review

D. FSU IRB Review
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F. Submit (or resubmit if applicable) IRB materials in the RAMP system [link]; official FSU IRB review will not be provided outside of RAMP. IF instructed by FSU IRB office (OHSP), prepare and submit reliance agreement in RAMP Agreements
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Then contact the TMH IRB Office [link] to confirm TMH review requirements, and follow TMH instructions

See our RAMP IRB tutorials [link]

As applicable, execute reliance agreement and instruct PI to submit approved materials to relying IRB

FSU PI: follow TMH IRB office instructions for submitting or resubmitting study materials in TMH IRB system [link]
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